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President'sReoort by RichardTroutwine
Now, the conferenceroom is underrenovationandnearcompletion.LonnieNorris, Keith Fourman,Tim
TempleandRalphHolsapplehaveput up 2x4 on the originalceiling andattachedplasterboardto them. Richard
Rinehartin extremelyhot conditionshasplasteredthe ceilingandrepairedthe walls. JohnHicks hasprimedand
paintedthe room. The upperwindowsthat wereexposedwhenthe dropceilingwasremovedhavebeenframedin
with stormwindowsby DaveFlora. Wittr the roomcleatedof furniture,the floor hasbeensandedandwill be
stainedandclearcoatedwith polyurethane.New windowtrim is beingmadefor the two largefront windows.
New lightingandceilingfansareinstalled. The new speakersystemwill be completedbeforethe Oct. meeting.
Upstairs,a new hanginglight was installedin the northeastroom. The floors havebeenpaintedon the
westside. Ceiling light fixturesarebeinginstalled.Hallway floor and stairwayalsoneedto be painted.
Tim Todd andJerrySnyderConstructionCompanysuccessfullyrepairedthe stageandstairwayat
Veteran'sPark. The costof samewas$845andcoveredby the autoowner'sinsurancecompany.
I would like to thankall the peoplewho helpedwith the food standat the Lions Club CruiseIn, The
World's LongestYard SaleandThe GreatDarkeCountyFair Gate. Theseprojectsrequiredquitea few hoursof
laborandnettedthe society$1650. PleasecontactJennyQuigneywith ideasfor fundraiserc,692-5994.
Dueto renovationof the conferenceroom not beingcompleted,the September
membership
meetingwas
rescheduled
for OctoberIlft. GuestBob Menkerwasableto rearrangehis scheduleto give his talk, "The Social
Historyof the BicycleFrom 1818"at thetime. Bob will bringpartof his bicyclecollection.
Finally,theAWTHS debtat SecondNationalBankis $9667.53whereasthechecking/savings
accountis
$7783.88.
Januan 10.2008 Annual Membershin Meetine & Election of Officers
Speaker - Scott Phillips, Host of American Woodshop
In keeping with AWTHS by-laws officers and directors will be elected at the January meeting immediately
following the annualbusinessmeeting. Pleasemark your calendarfor Jan. 106, 7:00 p.m.
This will serve as your offrcial notice of the meeting.
Pres.Dick Troutwine asked Tom Staley to serve as nominating committee chairman. Pleasenotif Tom if
you are interestedin serving the society as an officer or director.
We are privileged to have Scott Phillips as our guestspeakeron this evening. Scott,a residentof Piqua,is
host of the award winning television show American Woodshop. He is a master craftsman and an expert on wood
of all types. His show can be seenweekly on PBS, t}renew seasonbeginsthis fall.. Scottjudges the annualwood
show held at Ansonia Lumber.
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Noyember8thProsTam- Fort Nesbit - GuestSneakerRvan Buckinsham
RyanBuckinghamis amongthe mostrecentgenerationdescending
from thosewho first settledDarkeCounty. He
will focuson the earlyhistoryof the DarkeCountyareathat led to the establishment
of Fort Nesbit,the scopeof
life in the areaduringthis periodandthe activity beforeandafterthe War of 1812that sawthe greatestactivity in
the chainof forts runningfrom Cincinnatito Fort Wayne. Join usNov. 8trto learnmoreaboutFort Nesbit.

Committee Reports
Landscape- Rose Lambert. Chairperson
A new flower bed has been added next to the black wrought iron fence on the north edge of the property.
Fred and Carolyn Troutwine planted daylilies and hostaswhich where donated by Joan Rench.
Membership- Carolyn Furlong. Chairperson
January I is the date 2008 membershipfees are due. Pleaseuse the membershiprenewal form printed on
page5. You may want to considerbecominga Lifetime memberfor a donationof $1,000. All membershipsare
due Jan. I't unlessyou are a new memberwho hasjoined after June I , 2007 in which caseyou will renew January
2009. If you have not paid dues for 2007 and don't renew your membershipfor 2008, your namewill be dropped
from the membershiproll. The current numberof membershipsinclude: Single-36,Family-51, Sponsorship-3,
Corporate-2and Lifetime-2 .
Ways and Means- JennyOuigney.Chaimerson
Food Stand- Lions Club Cruise In
Profit from the food stand AWTHS ran at the Lions Club Cruise
In June23rd was $315. We were very busy and I appreciateall the help. Thanksto Tom Knick for being the grill
chief, to Arcanum Hardwarefor the useof the pop corn machineand to Sutton's SuperValue for the discounton
food purchased.
August 2,3, and4 AWTHS participatedin the World's LongestYard Sale
World's Longest Yard Sale
on St. Rt. 127. Due to the donationsof our memberswe were able to realizea profit of $535. I would like to thank
all the memberswho donateditems to sell and also to the membersthat donatedtheir time to work.
Once againwe managedGate 3 at the Darke County Fair. This project brings in $800 and
Fair Gate
requiresa lot of volunteerhelp. A hugethank you goesout to all who gaveof their time, this project involvesa lot
of hoursand I appreciateall who volunteeredand mademy job much easier.A wood benchwas donatedto the
historical societyby Bob Weisenbarger.Our namewas paintedon the benchby JennyClark and usedat the fair
gateby visitors. Many peoplethanks us for the useof the bench.
Holiday Bazaar Novenrber21'n The holidays are fast approachingand so is our bazaar. We are asking for
gently usedgreenery,poinsettiasand ribbons which will be usedto make up wreaths,garlandsand arrangements.
We needgently usedand handcraftedChristmasitems of all kinds. This year we are adding a Christmastheme
book section. Also, homemadegoodiesare neededfor the Bake Shoppe.Bring donationsto the meetingsor drop
them off at the historical societybuilding. Call me to arrangepickup or for more info (459-8090). We will
appreciateany of theseitems.
This year's raffle includesa Longabergerbasketdonatedby Doug Millikin and a framed photographby
Marlene Creech. Doug and his family were long time residentsof Arcanum. The basketis one that was purchased
by Doug during Arcanum's Sesquicentennial
Auction in 1999. Raffle tickets will be distributedfor pre-saleat the
Oct. 1lth meeting. Look for us at the FarmersMarket and Suttonsin the coming weeks. Thank you to Doug and
Marlene for your generousdonations.
I want to say thank you in advanceto all who are willing to donate items and their time, thebazaar is a
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A FAREWELL

It is with sadnessthat we note the passingof memberKen Blackburn. Ken helpedwith his engineering
expertise,and in many other ways, as renovations of the building began.
Also, we will miss friend of the historical society,Don Burns. Don donatedmuch of the brick which
forms the brick walkways and the foundation for the lawn bench.
Both Ken and Don contributed to the window replacementfund.

Movie Pictures Comes To Arcanum
Phenakistiscope,kinetoscope( I 89 l ) and the nickelodeon ( 1905) all precededthe movie theatreswe think
of today. Nickelodeonscoupledmovieswith sing-a-longs,vaudevillecomics,dog acts and illustratedlectures.
In 1907 the Chancellor brothers, William and Harry, brought movies to Arcanum. The first show
consistedof a ten minute reel "Dick the Newsboy" and an illustratedslide programaccompaniedby a singer,Miss
Helen Robbins,with the pianist being Mr. CharlesLowder. All this for the price of a nickel, thus the name
nickelodeon.
William and Harry Chancellornamedtheir new enterpriseDreamland.It was locatedat 108 W. GeorgeSt.
The brothersclaimed continuousserviceof the theatrefrom 1907until it closed in 1953. Although betweenOct .
28, 1909and April 28, 1910the theatrewas known as C. R. JobesPicture Show, operatedby C. R. Jobes. This
was during a time when the brothersand their mother,Amanda,lived in Florida. Not liking Florida they returned
to take over the theatre.
The admissionwas 5 centsuntil 1925when it was increasedto 25 & 50 centsfor nights and l5 & 35 cents
for matinees. During the depression,the averageprice of admissionwas 10 & l5 centsand 20 & 25 centsand by
1947 it was still only 16 and 3l cents.
Dreamland was remodeled in 1927 with additional seating,a new front and marqueealong with a fireproof
room for the two film projectors. The theatre reopenedMay 6, 1927 under a new name, The Ritz Theatre. With
the introductionof "talkies" the Ritz underwenta changeagain in 1930to install a soundsystem.
Not only had the theatre itself been an important part of our community for so many years, so to were the
Chancellorbrothers. They supportedthe community giving benefit showsfor various projectssuchas when
moneywas neededfor the Arcanum Fire Companyto buy new equipment. Free kiddies moviesat Christmastime
was an annualeventwith Santahandingout treats. During the CentennialCelebrationof 1950they showed
moviestakenduring the early period around 1914.
Although not in businesslong there was a theatreat 123 W. GeorgeSt. (the presenthistorical society
building). BetweenFeb. '07 and March '07 it was called Casino Theatre. From March '07 until Feb. '08 the name
was Electric Theatre. The proprietor was W. S. Zimmerrnan and Stanley Joneswas the manager.
Many AWTHS membershave fond memories of the Ritz Theatre, whether it was seeinga movie on
Saturdaynight while their parentsdid the weekly shoppingor sitting in the last row with their sweetie.
"My sistersand I often walked downtown on the weekendsto seethe latest movie. I rememberthe black
stove down front which was used to keep the theater warrn. Local advertisementsshown on the screenlooked like
they had beenwritten on a chalk board", Joe Bailey recalls. "When I walked inside it was so dark I wasn't sure
who was there. I thought a part of Arcanum's past endedwhen the theaterclosed".
The advertisementswere actually written on glass plates, approximately 3x3 inches, and shown from a
specialprojector. "I boughtthe glassplatesat Roland Gilbert's auction", said Gene Rench,"and he had purchased
them from Harry Chancellor'ssale.I bought as many as I could. A movie I rememberseeingat the Ritz was Gone
I4tith The lTind."
Knowing that Harry (J.R.) V. SarverJr. wantedthe historical societyto havethe movie projectorhis
children,Connie Loxley, Vickie Sarver,Terry Sarverand Tracy Sarver,donatedthis piece of history to AWTHS.
Someof you may rememberseeingit on display during Arcanum's sesquicentennial
celebration. "I don't know
how my dad got the projector" said Connie. "He began working at the theater when he was in high school and also
ran the projector at school. My grandfather Harry V. Sarver Sr. and my uncle Cleo "Cy" Sarver both worked at the
theater running the projector. Dad worked as an projectionist during his tour of duty in WWII. When dad went
into the service both Harry Chancellor and Clayton Starr, High School principal, wrote to the captain of Dad's unit
recommendinghim for the job basedon his experience.I still havethe letter Dad's captainsenthim commending
him for his service as projectionist in the war departmenttheaters".
More may be learnedabout the Chancellor brothers and the history of the theatre in the bookArcanum,
Ohio -Business History(1852 thru 1968) written by Anita Short from which much of this information was taken.

Relisious Heritaee
ReligiousHeritageof Arcanum and the surroundingareacontinueswith the historiesof the churchesin Castine.
Church of the Living God
US 127.Castine
The white frame church sitting on this location has been a spiritual home to many. The church was formed
by United Brethrenothe first building being of logs. Over the yearschangeswithin denominationstook place. The
United Brethrenjoined the EvangelicalAssociation,forming the EvangelicalUnited BrethrenChurch later it
mergedwith the Methodist becomingthe United Methodist Church. The structurewas in continuoususe until
2000.
2007 was ayear of rebirth for the building which had servicedthe community for so many years.The
Church of the Living God, a Pentecostalchurch,continuesthe religious heritageof this historical building. The
congregationwas formed when the PentecostalChurch in Union City discontinued. Somememberswent
elsewherebut a group stayedtogethermeetingin a basementspacesouthof Gratis until purchasingthis building in
Castine. After renovationsthey now havethe houseof worship they have prayedfor.
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First startedas a missionchurch of the First Baptist Church of New Paris,servicewas held in a town hall
in Eldorado. In the early 1990'sthey beganlooking for a physical home for their church. Faith broughtthem to
the former location of the CastineChurch of the Brethrenwhich had relocatedon US 127. ln 1994 Bridgeview
Baptistconstitutedas a church and is part of the SouthernBaptist Convention.
Castine Church of the Brethren
624 U.S. 127S, Castine
CastineChurch of the Brethren,like other Churchesof Brethren,can trace its roots back to Schwarzenau,
Germanyand Alexander&Margaretta Mack and six others(GeorgeGrebi, LucasVetter, Andy & JohannaBony,
and John & JohannaKipping) who were all baptizedin the Eder River in 1708.
CastineChurch beganas a branchof the Price's Creek Church in the mid 1800's. The first official
meetinghousewas built in 1850 in Castineon St. Rt. 722 west of US 127. Prior to that meetingswere held in
private homes. The secondmeetinghousewas built in | 867 on St. Rt. 722 eastof US l27,but it was not until
1922thatthe church becameofficially known as CastineChurch of the Brethrenand no longer a part of the Price's
Creek Church. Due to the growth of the congregationand no way to expand at this location, a new facility was
built north of the Village of Castineon US 127 in 1992193.The church continuedto grow and once again had to
expand,this time building aLife Centerbehind the Worship Center in2004105.
(Information submittedby SharonFellers)
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l(Iore on the histow of Castine - The Undersround Railroad Station
This is an excerpt from an article Anita Short wrote for the Greenville Advocate, Saturday,April 19, 1975.
"James Hanway was the friend of the slave at the station at Castine in Darke County. Born in London, England in
I 810, Mr. Hanway came to this country in I 821 and to Darke County a few years later. In I 841 he was naturalized as a citizen
in the Darke County court. A stone cutter by trade, he made his home in Castine,along with his wife, Rebeccaand children
John, Samueland William. His home also servedas his place of business,which was inscribing, selling and placing tombstones
in the local cemeteries. His name can still be found cut in a number of area tombstonesas the inscriber. Although he left
Darke County in the latter part of the 1850's, and migrated to Kansas,where he becameactive politically, he seemsto have
servedthe slave in his bid for freedom at the Castine station for a period of about fifteen years."

++++++++++++IT HAPPENED100YEARS
AGO +++++++++++++
ArcanumTimesl0-3-1907
CompulsorySchoolLaw. All childrenbetweenagesof 8 and 16mustenterschool
at beginningof schoolterm in districtwherethey resideandattendschoolregularlyfor full schoolterm unlessill.
By orderof the Boardof Educationof Twin Township. CharlesFry, TruantOfficer.
ArcanumWeeklyTimes4-25-1907

Home Telephoneis not to usetle town electric
CouncilMeeting.
poles for their wires. However,town must also removetheir electric wires from the Home Telephonepoles.
Big StoreNews. We wish to announceto our Brethrenfriends,that we have
Arcanum Times 5-23-1907
boughta line of readymade Brethrenclothing for fall and will display about Sept. I't. Also, somethingnew in
PostCards,we have receiveda new line of "Greetingsfrom Arcanum".
Isn't it strangehow some people appreciatean accommodation? Only last week a man got awful sore at us
becausewe wantedhim to pay for a pair ofshoes he had purchasedover a year ago.
Arcanum Times 10-10-1907 An Ordinance. To amendSection3 of an ordinanceto regulatethe Fire
Departmentof Arcanum,Ohio. Be it ordainedby Council of the village of Arcanum, Darke County, Ohio that
Section 3 of an ordinanceto regulate the fire departmentof Arcanum, Darke County, Ohio be amendedto read as
follows: The salaryof the chief shall be 65 centsper hour while engagedin actual serviceat fires and 35 centsper
hour when fire departmentis called out for practiceonly. The salaryof engineershall be fifty dollars ($50) per
year, payablequarterly. The salariesof all other membersof the Fire Department shall be 50 cents per hour when
fire departmentis called out for practiceonly. LE. Cline, Mayor; C.C. Taylor, Clerk.

Times8-l-1907
Arcanum
DreamlandTheatreis to have the Life of Christ PassionPlayson moving pictures.
They will run for a week, with eacheveningcoveringa different period of eventsin his life.

MembgrshioForm
Name:
Address:

City, State& Zip code:
Phone:
Email:
Check: New member
Renewal
Annual MembershipFees:

$ 1s.0 0
$2s.00
s50.00
s 15 0 .0 0
$1,000.00
AdditionalDonation$

Single
Family
Sponsorship
Corporate
Lifetime

Pleasemakeyour checkpayableto AWTHS
Mail to: ArcanumWayneTrail HistoricalSociety
P.O.Box 4
ArcanumOhio45304

Arcanum Wayne Trail Historical SocietyCalendar of Events
7:00p.m.
BoardMeeting
October3,2007
Membership
Meeting& Program
7:00p.m.
October1I,2007
Bob Menker SocialHistoryOf TheBicycleSince1818
l:00- 3:30p.m.
EuchreParty
October5 & 19,2007
BoardMeeting
7:00p.m.
November7,2007
l:00-3:30p.m.
EuchreParty
November2 & 16,2007
Membership
Meeting& Program
7:00p.m.
November8,2007
Program:RyanBuckingham- Fort Nesbit
Bazaar
10:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
November24,2007
Christmas
BoardMeeting
7:00p.m.
December
5,2007
1:00- 3:30p.m.
EuchreParty
December
7 &21,2A07
7:00p.m.
January2,2008
BoardMeeting
Meeting
7:00p.m.
January10,2008
AnnualMembership
CommitteeReports& Electionof Officers
: Scott Phillips, Host of American Wood
EuchreParties- First and Third Friday of eachmonth Sept.through May
For Sale- Historic Arcanum Note Cards
Hall Rental- Carolyn Furlong, 548-6556
Aluminum cans and Computer inkjet cartridges recycling - leave on back porch
iated Stock (slRichard T
tne.692-5128or Todd Du
2ndNational Ba
548-2206
Donationof
WORKING TOGETHER TO PRESERVEYOUR MEMORIES OF OUR COMMUNITY

On Goins Proiects
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